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I1 iML BOX

Act of Young

Drops

Celekafor.

a Cannon Cracker
Into Receptacle for

I-

-
& Letters.

Tlio Eox Was Huincd, and the Au-

thorities Arc After tho Man
Who Did It.

"
H OP ihc most reckless and wan--

HEj 1 ID ton nets of FourUi of July vnndal- -

Ism yet recorded was that porpo-tmto- d

yesterday afternoon when aii
unknown young man blow up with a
"cannon" llrccrackcr tho United States
mall box at the corner of South Tcniplo
and First West Streets. Tho act was wit-
nessed by a number of per3onH. but noun
of thorn knew tho young; man and he pot
away beforo tho matter was reported to
an oftlcer. Fortunately there was no
mall hi tho box at the liino of tho ex-- 1

illusion, but tho box itself was badly
wrecked,n Several hoys from lfi to 20 years old

H were standing In front of Peck's storo
HD near South Tein)lo and Fiist West streets

about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon when
I two rather sportliy dressed young men
I walked past, one of whom had In his hand

n large red llrccrackcr about four inches
I long.
II "Let's throw It o'cr the transom," ro
ll marked tho ono with the cracker, as ho

noticed the transom of tho storo Btand- -
!' lng open,
j Ills companion dissuaded him from do- -

' lng this and then tho smart young man
caught sight of the mall box and a new
Inspiration assailed him. Lighting tho
big cracker he went over to tho box,
ocilborately pulled down tho sliding lid
and Inserted the questionable emblem of
patriotism. In a moment there was a
mufiled report which fairly shook tho

IH MUTOundlng buildings, while the heavy1
j Iron letter box was not only shaken but

shattered. Whlla the box was not ro- -
leascd from Its fastenings It was loosened
In all of Its joints and a plcco was broken
from the bottom of the front side, which
left an aperture large enough to admit of
letters being extracted from tho box.

Had thcro baen mall In the box at the
time it would probably have been com- -
pletely destroyed, nnd that tlu'ro hap- -
pcnd to b? none in a mall box on so
Important a thoroughfare Is peculiar when
It is considered that no collection had
been made since 11 a. m. The fact that
no mall matter was destroyed will hardly
help the case of the perpetrator of tho
deed, however, In the event that he Is
apprehended. The penalty for wantonly
damaging Government property of this
character Is very heavy.

"When tho blowing up of the mail box
v as reported at the postofflco last even-
ing by a representative of The Tribune
Foreman Wiley of tho city carrier ser-Ic-o

went at once to open the box and
make an examination. He found a num-
ber of letters in tho box which had been
placed there following the explosion and
the mlnulo remains of the exploded giantI cracker, which gave an Idea of what
would have happened to the letters that
might have been in tho box at tho time.

The act was witnessed by J. B. Howells
of 377 North Third West Street; Weir
Barnett. 320 South Third West, and Ar-
thur Garbett, Rio Grande avenue They
reported It to Patrolman Preece of the
South Temple beat and the police, as
well as the postofftce authorities, aro
working on the care.

City and Neighborhood j

"WITH great ceremonies Ilocco Brogglo,
miner from Mcrcur, was burledby tho Christopher Columbus

of which he was a member. Brogglo
early Saturday morning of

The funeral was held from thoparlors of Ed O'Donnell
by the band of the Twcntv-nlnt- h

the procession went up "to thecemetery, where the remains
Interred. The Rev. Padre Cassetto

Mcrcur officiated at tho grave.II A LARGE party of, tourists from
III., registered at the differentyesterday, being en route

from a pleasant trip through theNational park.

"?OYS with frecrackors started a blaze
o o'clock yesterday afternoon In

frame barn, of D. S. Tell at "WestTemple street. Hose wagon No. 2
to the alarm and the tiro was

without
a

loss,

ROBERT JACK, who was fined J30 inDIehl's court for assaulting
J. E. Langford of Saltalr on theof tho real estate celebration,

succeeded In raising the amounthis
jail.
line and was released from tho

ENUTSFORD HOTEL.

I: The one place for comfort and ele- -
ranee. Fireproof: telephones in every

j rcom; modern in every way.

JULY FOURTH RATES

Via Oregon Short Line.I July 2nd, 3rd and 4th; return limitJuly 5th. One fare for the round trip
will be made to points within threehundred miles. Sec agents for full par-
ticulars.

1 "JULY FOURTH RATES

B Via Oregon Short Line.
July 2nd. 3rd nnd 4th; return limitB July 5th. One fare for the round trip

B will be made to points within three
hundred miles. See agents for lull par-H- -
ticulara

Boar tho ThB Kind Yo'j Ham Always Boagft

WORLD'S FAIR EXCURSIONS

Via Denver & Bio Grande.
To St Louis nnd return $42. GO

To Chicago and return 47.50
To SU Louis and return via Chi-

cago, or vice-- versa E0.00
Selling dates Tuesday and Friday of

each week.
Stop-over- s allowed.
Final limit. 60 dayo from date of sale.
Pullman and tourist sleepero through

to St. Louis without change. Choice ofroutes. Bee any, D, & R. G, agent.

ST, LOUIS EXCURSIONS

Via Oregon Short Line.
Tuesdays and Fridays of each week.

Round trip from Salt Lake only 42.50.
Tickets good for sixty days.

Shortest, fastest line. See other Short
Line advertisements in this lssuo for
further quotations.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Lino.

St.'Louls and return 542.60
Chloago and return 47.60
Chicago and return via St. Louis Goioo
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 60.00

Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 days
In each direction.

Tickets on mile Tuesdays and JTridoys
each week. Stop-over- s allowed.

POTJRTH OF JULY EXCURSION.

Half rates to all points on SA.LT
LAKE ROUTE.

Tickets on salo July 2nd, 3rd and 4th
limit lor return July. 6th, '

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION.

Half rates to all points on SALT
LAKE ROUTE.

Tickets on sale July 2nd, 3rd and 4th,
Jlmit Xoc rotura Jy, thf

EXCURSION RATES I
Via Oregon Short Line, . W

St. Louis and return ....$42$E0
Chicago and return t.. 47
Chicago and return via St. Louis. 50)00
SL Louis and return via Chicago.. CO. 00

Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 days
in each direction.
1 Tickets on sale Tuesday and Fridays
each woek. Stop-ove- rs allowed. 4

TO SUBSCRIBERS LEAVING j
TOWN FOR THE SUMMEffl

Let The Tribune follow you. It will"
be like a ltar from home every day
All you hoe to do is to notify the,busi2
ness office of your address by mall o
through telephone 360. Uncle Sam will
do the rest. J

S1.00 TELEPHONES 1
For Residences- -

20 outgoing calls per month. No
charge for Incoming calls. 2J,5c for ex-f- l

cess calls. M
S2.00 TELEPHONES

For Residences. M

Unlimited eervlce. .fl
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE3

PHONE CO- -

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. and Mrs. Hector Griswold and fam-ily and General Manager R. E. Wells oftho San Pedro and family will spend theFourth In Provo canyon.
Mrs. Frank P. Swindler and her two

children arc at the Kenyon from Los An-geles. Mr. Swindler was formerly miningengineer In charge of tho Do La Mar
properties at De La Mar. Nov. They!I have many friends In Salt Lake;.

J L. Sewell of" Boise is at the Knuts-for-d.

Mrs. A. W. McCune, Jr., left vesterdayfor a short vl3lt to her mother in Mon-tana.
Sidney Rejoves has returned from Cali-fornia, whore for tho past two and ahalf month he nns been visiting In Sontranclsco and Loo Angeles.

,,cIt 'S?1 evening, for the
attend

nu
Democratic

slop 3a
convention.
at st- - Lou's and

DR. OTTER URGES

A MORAL INSTINCT

Rev. David Uttter of Denver deliv-
ered a discourse at Unity hall yester-
day morning on "The La mo Leg of
Progress." The distinguished clergy-
man found tho subject of his sermon In
the lack of moral Integrity in nil af-

fairs which seem to accompany the
wonderful progress of the world, both
material and In the development of the
Intellect. After telling what nature has
done for un In the mntter of transmit-
ting to each new generation something
of the gnlns made by former genera-lion- s,

Rev. Mr. Uttor spoke of what we
have done and may do for ourselves,
guided by our own reason, ranging this
under the heads of "Education,"' "Gov-
ernment" and "Art."

l,n speaking of the evils and oppor-
tunities of government, the speaker
said:

"Each generation leaves something
to that which succeeds it in the way
of government. Almost any sort of
government Is better than none, and
yet everywhere the chasm between the
ideal nnd the actual Is wide. Between
too much government and too little,
tho pendulum forever swings In nil
countries where men are alert and try
ing to follow renson toward better
ideals. Tyranny, revolution, liberty, li-

cense, anarchy, then a republic, n dic-
tator and a tyrant again. Through the
centuries the gamo has often been
played.

"Perhaps Pope was right:
"For forms of government let fools con-

test.
Whate'er Is best administered is best."

"But, 'Lord, give u men!' in the
fervent prayer that goes up from a.
million hearts daily In America.

"Thank God for Theodore Roosevelt,
nnd Taft nnd Root and Tom Johnson
and Folk of Missouri. And there arc
others, thousands, millions, as honest,
living in mute, Inglorious privacy of
that I have no doubt. But why? Why
can't we set them in the places of
honor and power? The Lord has given
us men, It seems, but we prefer too
large a proportion of knaves and fools

usable fools to even approximate the
Ideal state that we think we deserve,
that we know we ought to build. Wo
are In the condition we are because of
selfishness and greed. It Is the moral
element that Is lacking. Men used to
have consciences, generally, but surely
now they lack them. Is It worse than
ever before? I verily think so.
Americans have reached that danger-
ous stage of ethical growth where In-

stinctive Integrity Is replaced by rea-
soned Integrity."

But Dr. Utter's sermon was not all
pessimistic. Ho attributed the evils of
which he spoke to the fact that the
progress of the world in the arts and
sciences, in making use of the gifts of
nature, had been so great that man's
moral nature had become dazed by the
transformation, as is the case, In some
instances, when an Individual becomes
suddenly very rich he Is confused and
bewildered. But he believed that civ-
ilization, with the aid of advanced edu-
cation, would overcome these evils and
that man would become more compe- -

abundant riches which have been
poured into his lap by means of new
discoveries, new inventions and new
methods.

"But oughC not morality to be taught
directly, many people ask. In the com-
mon and secondary schools, I think al-
most all Is being done that can be done.
At least there Is nothing new In kind
that would be worth while. For with
immature minds the whole matter
should rest upon the aroused moral na-
ture, upon the Instinctive feelings in
regard to right and wrong, controlling
them nnd attaching them to Ideals.

There isn't a time-honor-

moral precept; th-sr- isn't a principle of
honor or deed of e, nor a
feeling of generosity or love, that
cannot be triumphantly Justified on
purely scientific grounds, if one will
hold to the faith that life is or may be
good."

MUCH SMOKE, BUT LJTTLE

FIRE IN DOOLY BLOCK

Prospects of a genuine sensation fired
the hearts of the Sunday crowd in the
business district yesterday afternoon
when a small boy ran from the alley near
West Temple and Second South streets
crying out that the Dooly block was on
fire. Officer Barlow, who happened to

the corner, turned In an alarm, and
In an incredibly short time Chief Bywater
and Assistant Chief Wood were on tho
scene, accompanied by steamers 1 and 3,
hose wagons 1 and 2, truck 1, and tho
chemical. Burning rubbish was found on
the Iloor of the engine room In the base-
ment of the building, and the tire was
out and the excitement was over before
either had time to assume alarming pro-
portions.

It was found that the Janitor had piled
several basketfuls of rubbish on the ce-
ment lloor directly In front of tho fur-
nace, and had set flro to it, thinking the
smolco would be drawn Into tho furnace.
But for some reason tho draft from theopen windows was stronger than that
from tho furnace, and volumes of denso
smoke began pouring from tho windows.
It really looked from tho outsldo as
though a serious flro was raging In tho
basement, so that tho alarm of tho smallboy and others who saw tho smoko was
not without ample foundation.

BARTENDERS' UNION

INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

Tho Installation of the new officers re-

cently elected by the local organization
of tho Bartenders' union took places yes-
terday afternoon. The following were the
officers who were Installed: Joseph Lane,
president; J. J. Rellly, treasurer; II. S.
McCann. financial secretary; Charles
Smltlr, Jr., rocordlng secretary: J. S. Kel-
ly, inspector; Thomas Smith, lnsldo
gunrd; Fred Pfaff, outsldo guard; C. II.
Klnsey. Joseph Abbott, O. L. Whltbcck,
trustees.

Independence Day in Salt Lake City
What it Was, What it Will bs and What it Might be, Told irx Picture and Story
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TOUR EARS with cotton thla
FILL before leaving home and

a generous potion of some
good nerve tonic Today Is ' the

Fourth of July, and, unless you seek
some secluded spot In the mountains,
you will need both before nightfall. The
ujmal amount 6f dynamite torpedoes,
bombs, skyrockets, giant-cracke- rs and
other nerve-rackin- g Inventions have
been distributed among the small boys
of this city, and the youngsters will do

their best to make the Fourth anything
but a quiet holiday.

Salt Lake is to have no formal cele-

bration. This does not mean, however,
that there will be "nothing doing,"
There no doubt will be many celebra-
tions much too informal to please some
of the older and more cultured residents,
many of whom fall to- - appreciate the
fun In exploding a bomb as big as a
plug hat on the parlor table. Despite
the fact that there will be no Fourth
of July parade, with a Goddess of Lib-

erty, Independence day will be well ob-

served in this city.
Thousands of Salt Lakers will seek

the pleasure resorts. Down at Calder's
park a racing- programme will be pulled
off, and most of the horse-love- rs of the
city will be there. Five events are
cn the card, and with fair weather, one
of the best meets ever held in the
State should occur.

Those who like baseball will have an
opportunity of seeing an exhibition of
the National pastime long to be re-
membered. At Walker's park the Elks
and the Commercial club aggregations
will battle for supremacy, and the prob-
abilities are that there will be some-
thing doing every minute. Both teams
have been in active training for more

than a month past, and neither nine
will admit the possibility of defeat.

In the evening one of the best pro-
grammes of the eeasorwwlll be given at
the saucer track. The feature of the
meet Is a three-cornere- motor-pace- d

race for five miles, in which are en-
tered Chapman, Downing and Samuel-so- n.

Several open amateur and profes-
sional races are also on the card.

Lagoon and Saltalr will no doubt
have their share of patronage. The
beautiful resort near Farmlngton Is
very popular with the middle class on
holidays, and Is perhaps the most heav-
ily patronized family resort in the
State. Saltalr will attract the younger
persons, many of whom Journey to tho
big pavilion for the solo purpose of

the dancing.
Hundreds of parties left Saturday

night for the mountains, preferring to
spend the holiday in the cool and in-
vigorating air of some of the adjoining
canyons. Quite a number went to
Brighton and many to Wasatch, while
others sought camping places in Par-
ley's and East canyons.

The city's population Is swelled con-
siderably today by large numbers of
visitors from the smaller towns of
the State, who took advantage of the
excursion rates and came to this city
for their Fourth of July celebration.
Large crowds of miners and other la-
boring men came In from Bingham,
Park City, Eureka and other mining
camps for a brief sojourn In the me-
tropolis.

No doubt there will be the usual num-
ber of accidents, fires and other lncl
dentals: but these are to be taken as
a matter of course. Everybody Is sup-
posed to have his fire Insurance poli-
cies in good working order and the hos-
pitals are amply prepared to care for
the Injured. The police and tire depart-
ments will work overtime today and to-
night In preventing conflagrations,
bloodshed and disturbance. Everything
Is In readiness for the biggest celebra-
tion of the year.

FATALLY HURT AT

THE HIGHLAND BOY

W. W. Candles Dead, and James
Paxton Crippled on Saturday-Night- .

THE result of an accldont at tho

ASHighland Boy amclter Saturday
night W. "W. Candlc3 died in this
city early yesterday morning and

James Paxton 1h lying in the Holy CroBa
hospital with hiB left leg gono. The two
men wero employed In the-- Highland Boy
smelter at Murray and were caught on

tho elevated track by one of the eleotrlc
culclno care which carry oto from the
bins to the hopper.

Tho accident occurred about 10 o'clock
Saturday evening Without tho slightest
warning tho car 13 aald to havo borno
down upon tho two men. On the narrow
elevated track It was next to Impoaalblo
to get away and beforo tho men could
fully grasp tho situation tho oar was up-
on them. CandleH waB struck by the cur
nnd knocked several feet, sustaining a
fractured polvlu and Internal Injuries,
from which ha died after being brought
to this city. Paxton was knocked down
and tho wheels of tho car passed over hl3
left foot, necessitating amputation of tho
limb abovo the ankle.

Dr. FarrabM of Murray was sum-
moned and at once o rcd both of the
Injured brought to this. Hy. They were
placed in a light Bprlng wagon and driven
to the Holy Ctobh hospital with all possi-
ble speed. It was evident from tho first
that Candles would not live and about 4
o'clock yesterday morning he paHHed
awav Paxton's foot van so badly
crushed that It was amputated at once.

Tho deceased was a man 62 years old.
Ho had been working at tho smelter
about tbrco jveekg. Ho is auppoood to

havo relatives living In this city. James
Paxton Is about 20 years of ago. Ho has
a widowed mother living at Tnylornvlllo
who was dopendent upon him and a
younger brother living at Murray.

The body of Candles Is now at tbo un-
dertaking establishment of Joseph K,
Taylor. Funeral arrangcnptntB will bo
nuida todaov i

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES ARE

GOING TO SALTAIR

Saltalr wlllbe tho sceno of a delightful
excursion next Wednesday when nil ths
Catholic societies will go to tho resort for
an outing. Great preparations havo been
made for a fine spread and a good pro-
gramme, but the latter will not be long
enough to prevent tho younger ones from
having nil sorts of fun In their own way,
Tho societies going out will Include tho
Sewing society of Kearns-S- u Ann's or-
phanage, Altar society of tho Cathedral,
Boys' society. League of the Cross, St.
Anthony's pulld. the Catholic Knights of
America, tlio Knights of Columbus, tho 11
o'clock choir.

Seventy-fiv- e members of the Junior
choir will be guests of tho bishop, and
tho beach mnnngoment will take as their
guests th; 175 InmatcH of the orphanage,
their street car fare being also taken caro
of by the management.

A largo numbor of ladles of the cathe-
dral will prepare tho luncheon at tho
beach, nnd, all In In all, the excursion will
undoubtedly provo to be tho greatest kind
of a success.

AN INCIDENT OF

A FORMER FOURTH

It was on the night of July 4, 1699.

The little ball spun merrily around the
groove of the roulette wheel and the
operator raked In the money of a.dozen
men or so who placed their chips on
the losing numbers. Men stood three
deep around the faro tables and, with
tense muscles and anxious faces,
watched the dealer turn the cards. It
was a busy night In one of Salt Lake's
most popular clubrooms.

Little notice was attracted by a
stranger who entered the place. He
walked up to the roulette device and,
before his presence was observed, he
had placed a lighted boom upon the
end of the table. Such a firecracker
had never been seen before, npr, doubt-
less, since. It was fully three feet
long and six Inches In diameter. The
fuse made an awful sputtering. The
spitting fuse and size of the bomb were
all that was needed to clear the house.
Men scrambled in every direction nnd
knocked one another over in their mad
rush to get out. Even the proprietor
and help ran with the others, leaving
thousunds of dollars piled up on the
tables.

Outside they waited in breathless sus-
pense for the explosion. Pretty soon
the report came "pop." Some heard
it. but the majority did not.

The practical Joker who had brought
the bomb In then explained his con-
trivance to the proprietor of the club.
His bomb was a length of ordinary
stovepipe, covered with bright red
paper. Inside he had placed a minia-
ture firecracker, scarcely an Inch in
length, with a big fuse attached which
protruded from the end of the pipe.

One of the proprietor's friends sug-
gested that they take the big false- -

alarm bomb to a rival club and there
make a scattering. This was aspented
to by the practical joker, and off they
started. On the way to the house the
practical Joker slipped a real bomb,
about a foot long, into the stovepipe.
When they arrived he suggested that
the other carry it In and do the touch-
ing off. The proprietor's friend was
willing. The sight of tho spitting fuse
on the roulette table produced the same
hasty exits as in the previous case;
but Imagine the consternation of the
man who applied the match when thereport came. It sounded like a Japa-
nese cannonade, as described in thepress, and blew out every window in
the house. The roulette wheel nnd
table were ruined and chips and silver
dollars were scattered all over the
plncev The practical Joker, however,
dug up like a man in settling the dam-
ages.

WHEELER WILL ENTHUSE

IN THE CANYONS OF UTAH

Many people know Col. Dan Y, Wheeler,
who has been coming to Salt Lake for
theBO numbcrlosa years in the Interest of
a stricken public, Col. Dan bolng a wholo-sol- o

druggist. But, owing to tho fact
that he was at ono tlmo a Colonel of tho
XDno Hundred and Sixth Missouri Infantry
ho 1h Imbued wlh tho truo flro of pa-
triotism, and when the Fourth comes
around he is right to the front. Thisyoar he has put up a grcut scheme. With
a wagon tilled with flroworks ho left sev- -,

era! ,days ago to got ready a canyon re-
treat not a hundred miles from Salt Lake.
Following him yesterday were divers
chaporons, young ladies and ono or two
young men, not enough of tho latter to
prevent tho Colonel from being tho hero
of tho occasion. Ho proposes to make thocanyon ring with loud reports and hea-
ven nt night to glow with a thousand
rockets. When he returns to tho Knuts-for- d

ho will bo tired and happy as he will
havo celebrated tho day In regular stvle.

HOW THE SOLDIERS

WILL OBSERVE THE DAY

The troops at Fort Douglas will hold
their annual Fourth of July celebra-
tion at the post today, and, beginning
with the band playing National airs at
reveille, the day will be observed in a
glorious manner. Field day sports
will bo conducted, beginning at 9

o'clock, and some spirited ball playing
and a horse race between, an animal
from the Twelfth and one from the
Twenty-secon- d batteries will take place
In the afternoon. The troops are in
excellent condition for the events ta
come off. and a large crowd is expected.
In order to promote athletics, the com-
manding officer has decided to give thewinner of the Individual events a three-da- y

furlough and a twenty-four-ho-

pass to seconds. The Twenty-nint- h
Infantry band will render music dur-
ing the day.

GERMAN LABORER

STRICKEN DUMB

Thomas Bolnier, a German; laborer
living at 223 West Soventh South street,
became suddenly demented Saturday
evening and made a strenuous night
for his family and neighbors. Bolmer
did not nt any time become violent,
but he refused to go to bed and his pe-
culiar actions frightened his wife, who
called in some of the neighbors to as-
sist in caring for her husband. At 5
o'clock yesterday morning, his condi-
tion having become no better, the Sher-
iff's office d and a deputywas sent down to conduct Bolmer tothe county Jail for safe keeping.

The man's condition is very peculiarNot only does he appear to be irration-al, but his ineffectual attempts tomake himself understood Indicate thathis tongue is paralyzed. It Is believedthat his afilictlon may be tho result ofbeing overheated while at work in thehot sun. He was yesterdny afternoontaken to Holy Cross hospital, wherothe attending physician believes his
normal condition of mind and body willsoon be restored.

Bolmer has been employed recentlyat the nursery of the Salt Lake Floralcompany. Twelfth South and Statestreets. He is 42 years old and has a
wifo and two children.

SAW NOIINATiONf
OfROOSEVEi

Seorotary Pitt of tho State RepuhS
can Committee Tells of the Jlf

Convention. jm

MORE enthusiastic ranvenUM
NOwas ever held than the one this

at Chicago, says Tom D. Put, vtjm
with G, R. Clcavcland, has Just j

turned from a trip through tho East. m
tho convention Mr. Pitt met delegaH
from nearly every Stato In tho Union, afl
In talking with thorn, as well as will
others, ho found tbat the peoplo of tia
entlro country aro well satisfied with tlflnominations of Theodora Roosevelt atSenator Fairbanks for President an

of tho United States Mm
At tho convention Mr Pitt had TimTribune seat with tho press. He waslfll

a position to take In everything, and pajll
tho onthuslasm was unbounded. Whe"M
tho picture of President Roosevelt waldisplayed from the platform and nt th
mention of his namo the Immense crowj
cheered nnd clapped Itn unanimous am
unqualified approval of tho great statea--
man. Although, tho convention was well
handled, Mr. Pitt says tho speakers couul
not be heard in all parts of tho audi!
torlum. Tho hall, he says, is elllptlcal.irl
shape, similar to tho Tabernacle In thlJ
city. Tho speakers' platform was ar
ranged on one sldo of tho building, amj
those occupying seats In either end coum
not possibly hear what was eald. jm

Mr. Pitt and Mr. Clcavcland spentfj
week in Chicago. There they met marw
people from this State, among th nambbeing. In addition to the Utah dHegateji
Senator Smoot and wife. t'ongrc?smaff
Howell and wife, J. F. Cahoon and tMj
of Murray, Mrs. Jennlo Nelson of OgddEj
Mrs. E. M. Miller, J. T. Goodwin, MtM
Smith, Brig Cnnnon, Judge McConnelfl
Pat Ryan. Gcorgo Snow, Mrs, Josh Grnn
George Austin and family and Chrfrfel
Holllngsworth of Ogden. fiOSoma time was opent by Mr. PluSlM
Kansas and Nebraska, where he found thacrops to bo flourishing and heavj. ."Irl
these States tho poplo generally nre mora
than pleased with tho nomination dffl
Roosevelt," Kays Mr. Piit. 'Nothing M
heard of Cleveland, and Bryan Is not mcn"A
tloned in connection with tho Democratic
nomination, even in his own State

"I believe," continued Mr. Pitt, "thafl
Parker will bo th6 choice of the St. Louli
convention. At least, that Is the general
impression ono gathers from a trip oven
the country. If Parker should fall to gcll
the nomination on the second .ballot, therl
I think it will go to a dark horse, anJ
Gorman or McClellan might get it." W

In speaking of tho cropn In Kansas anuj
Nebraska, Mr. Pitt says the wheat anil
corn harvest should be the largest In'years, unless tho farmers experience trou
bio In eecurlng men or arc disappointed
with bad weather. Whero the land was
barren last year on account of the floods,'
tho whent crop will average from forty tofifty bushels an acre, and the corn yield,
will be exceptionally large. m

Mr. Pitt visited the scene of the rocent
oyclono at Homesvllle, Nob., whero muchdamage was done. A swath a quarter ofa mile wide was mowed through the place?
he says, taking Immense trees, fences and1
buildings and sweeping everything In thopath of tho devastating storm. 9

Three days were spent at tho World'sfair by tho two Salt Lakors. They wero
greatly pleased with the Utah exhibit andsay thcro Is nothing there equal to the mU
nlng dlnplay from this State. Mr. PitE
says tho shows on tho "pike" are first:
class and well worth the prices asked He
cannot say ns much for lodging and
meals, which, with prices generally In St?
Louis, aro unduly inflated. Tho prlvato
car of the Salt Lake City Council, hosays, will bo placed In the broiling sun)
and tho members will most certainly havo
a warm time. The weather, however, As
not uncomfortably warm yet In the East!
and Mr. Pitt says tho hottest weather en
countorcd on tho trip was In Salt Lakejg

FT, DOUGLAS SOCIAL CLUB

ARRANGING FOR OUTINffl

Tho Jericho Social club of Fort Doug-
las will give a reception to their Invited,
friends at Utahnn park next Thursdnrj
evening. Many invitations have been ls-- H

sued for the occasion. Dancing will V
enjoyed, as well ns refreshments, and tflOj
Twenty-nint- h infantry band has been qn-- J
gaged to furnish the music M

o m
Maj. Walter A. Thurston of tho Twen

Infantry, has been relieved ns
summary court otflcer at the Post, owbjg
to his absenco with leavo, and Capt John
E. Woodward has been detailed in his
atead.

a

Regimental Quartermastor Sorst Wil-

liam P. Coakley and Regimental Commi-
ssary Scrgt. Paul Ehlort of tho Twenty-nint- h

infantry attended a houso party
given bv friends yesterday at Provo. '

BE YOUR OWN JUDGE

i
Ml-o-n- a Costs You Nothing if it

Does Not Cure, Says F. C. )

Schramm. J

a, the remarkable cure fo

dyspepsia, has won fame by the un-

usual way in which it is sold. It is

the only remedy offered for the cure of

dyspepsia which costs the user abso- -;

lutely nothing unless it cures.

F. C. Schramm, tho popular druggist,'

is selling a great many packages of
Ml-o-- and with every 50c hox is

given his personal guarantee to refunds
the money if Mi-o-- does not give sat- -

as
lsfaction. you to be your own judge

to whether the remedy helps or not.,

Mi-o-- is an unusual combination,

regulating the digestive organs and re- -

moving Irritation, congestion
ilammatlon from the stomach,
and intestines. It enables those fto makeyrlch blood. Arm muscle, slCJU'-J- j

nerves and a sound body. . iaSf
If Mi-o-- does not do all

for it, F. C. Schramm
.cheerXully; return, your mane


